
1002/292-302 Oxford Street, Bondi Junction, NSW

2022
Unit For Rent
Friday, 12 April 2024

1002/292-302 Oxford Street, Bondi Junction, NSW 2022

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Unit

Andre  Frack

0411046046

Jennifer Grossemy

0428448905

https://realsearch.com.au/1002-292-302-oxford-street-bondi-junction-nsw-2022
https://realsearch.com.au/andre-frack-real-estate-agent-from-richardson-wrench-bondi-junction-2
https://realsearch.com.au/jennifer-grossemy-real-estate-agent-from-richardson-wrench-bondi-junction


$1650 per week

Features:Located in the brand new Oxford Residences, the apartment offers a spacious living area which opens to

multiple balconies with beautiful views.   Stunning kitchen - with marble bench tops, Miele appliances - including fridge. 

Superbly appointed bedrooms, main with walk in robe and state of the art ensuite with luxurious designer bathtub +

shower, Plus, an extra designer bathroom.  Internal laundry, Ducted air conditioning throughout.  Rooftop common area

with panoramic views. Secure Parking with two car spaces, Bicycle facilities for residents.  Intercom & lift access.Facts:

Availability: NOW Laundry Facilities: Internal Unfurnished/Furnished: Unfurnished- fridge & dryer included Cooking: Gas

Heating or Cooling: Reverse-cycle Air-conditioning Walkscore (According to www.walkscore.com): 99/100 Walker's

Paradise Distance from CBD is approx 6km 15 minute drive to CBD via Oxford Street or Moore Park Road Public

transport is easily accessible via S.T.A Buses and Bondi Junction Train Station Accommodation: This prestige apartment

offers two bedrooms, two bathrooms & two car spaces plus storage, located on 10th level and is located in a prime

location. It features a floor to ceiling glass wall that optimises the magnificent view. Ideal for the executive looking for

lifestyle and convenience as this superb apartment, close to all the amenities that Bondi Junction has to offer.Lifestyle:

Perfectly located between the beach and city, vibrant local streets and tranquil parkland paths. The Oxford Residences

offers you the balanced lifestyle you are seeking. Your home is the hub connecting you to work, leisure and play with

incomparable convenience thanks to the multitude of local transport options. Enjoy the fruits of an urban playground with

fabulous dining and retail at your doorstep; then take time to unwind with a short walk to sprawling Centennial Park or

along the endless coastline of our exquisite Pacific Ocean.


